A multicenter survey of complications associated with 21,676 operative hysteroscopies.
The following study analyses the hysteroscopic experience of multiple gynecologic centers throughout Germany in regard to the incidence of complications, the therapy of these complications and anesthesiological management during 21,676 hysteroscopic procedures. Under the supervision of the German Society of Gynecology Endoscopy, 92 hysteroscopic centers were evaluated and the following information was collected: hysteroscopic experience in years, number of surgical hysteroscopies per year, total number of operative hysteroscopies, types of hysteroscopic procedures, intra- and post-operative complications. The results of the study show that in most German centers, hysteroscopy is just being established. Nevertheless, the rate of complications such as perforation of the uterus, fluid-overload syndrome, infection and perioperative bleeding is small. This may be due to the high proportion of documented procedures performed by the more experienced centers.